
Desserts   

OREO CHEESCAKE  (V)      £6.50
Delicious Oreo cheesecake served with pistachio ice-cream 
and chocolate sauce. 

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (V)      £6.50
Chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice-cream and 
chocolate sauce.
 
APPLE PIE (V)       £6.50
Apple pie served with vanilla ice-  cream.

Milkshakes   £5.50

Choose from vanilla, chocolate, pistachio, banana or Oreo.

Kids Set Menu   £5.90
Our kids set menu comes with their choice of drink.

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE  
Cheesy macaroni pasta.

BURGER & SMILEY FACES
4oz beef burger topped with American melted cheese, tomato slice and lettuce 
with smiley faces.

FISH & SMILEY FACES

CHICKEN & SMILEY FACES
Chicken goujons served with smiley faces.

CHEESE PIZZA & SMILEY FACES
Margherita pizza served with smiley faces.

PEPPERONI PIZZA & SMILEY FACES
Pepperoni pizza served with smiley faces.

Kids Desserts   2.75

CHOCOLATE AND TOFFEE SUNDAE  
Chocolate and vanilla ice-  cream with toffee sauce.

MILKSHAKE  
Choose from banana, strawberry, chocolate or Oreo cookie.

GAS MONKEY

FOOD 

MENU

Hot Drinks   

Add a shot of syrup for 20p!

POT OF TEA      £2.40 
  ask us!

HOT CHOCLATE      £2.45

AMERICANA      £2.40

ESPRESSO SHOT      £1.80

DOUBLE ESPRESSO SHOT     £2.50

CAPPUCCINO      £2.45

LATTE       £2.50

Fizzy Soft Drinks   
COCA COLA      £2.50

DIET COCA COLA      £2.50

7 UP      £2.50

GINGER ALE      £2.50

GINGER BEER      £2.95

TONIC WATER      £2.10

SODA WATER      £2.10

Juices   £2.50
ORANGE JUICE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

APPLE JUICE

CRANBERRY JUICE

POMEGRANATE JUICE

CLOUDY LEMONADE

      

      

IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OF ANY KIND, PLEASE MAKE US AWARE IN ADVANCE 
OF ORDERING.

PLEASE BE AWARE BLUE, RARE OR UNDER COOKED MEATS COULD INCREASE YOUR RISK OF 
FOODBORNE ILLNESS, AND EFFECTS MAY
BE MORE SEVERE IN CHILDREN & PREGNANT WOMEN.

WE RECOMMEND ALL MEAT TO BE COOKED MEDIUM OR MEDIUM WELL. SOME DISHES MAY 
CONTAINS DAIRY, NUTS, NUT OIL, EGG, GLUTEN, SOYA, MILK, CREAM, & MUSTARD.



Mains 

PORK RIBS       £15.95
Slow- cooked pork ribs served with lentil, carrot and potato stew. 
Seasoned with cumin, garlic and fresh parsley. Skin on fries included.

JAMAICAN BREEZE PASTA      £10.95
Tagliatelle with a special sauce of parmesan and green 
pesto, with grilled chicken strips, broccoli, fresh spinach 
leaves, and bell peppers mixed in.

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE (V)       £6.95
Classic macaroni pasta with creamy cheese sauce 
& fresh parsley.

SEA BASS        £14.95
pan fried sea bass served home made salsa and green pesto sauce 
served with home  creamy  home made mash potato.

Salad 

HALLOUMI & AVOCADO SALAD      £7.95
Grilled HALLOUMI with avocado, fresh tomatoes and olives with mixed 
leaves . Add grilled chicken for £2.00

CAESER SALAD        £7.95
Classic Caesar salad with lettuce, tomatoes, boiled egg, 
anchovies, croutons & parmesan cheese. Add grilled 
chicken for £2.00.

WALDORF SALAD  (V)      £7.95
Lettuce leaf salad, with sliced apple, walnuts, and celery 
served with a light mayo saucev.  Add grilled chicken for £2.00.

Sharers 

MEAT SHARING PLATTER FEAST 

Meat sharing platter with double dipped BBQ pork Ribs with a side of lentil 
carrots and potato stew , buffalo chicken wings , cocktail beef sausages , 
mac’n’cheese. Skin -on fries , olives. Portion for 2 £22.50    Portion for 4 £38.50

VEGETERIAN SHARING PLATTER

Deep fried halloumi, vegetable quesadillas, mac ‘n’ cheese, Gas Monkey cheesy 
hash browns with jalapeños and pickles, mixed olives, skin-  on fries, lentil 
carrots and potato stew, potatoes and a small side salad. Dipping sauces include 
blue cheese and ranch sauce. Portion for 2 £21.00   Portion for 4 £32.50

Dips & House Sauces 
Try our amazing selection of dips for an extra £1.00 – go on treat 
yourself!

BLUE CHEESE (V)  GARLIC MAYO (V)   MEAT GRAVY    VEG GRAVY 
(V)  RANCH (V) SRIRACHA MAYO (V+)  HOLLANDAISE (V) HOUSE 
SAUCES Complimentary from us! BBQ, HOT SAUCE, MAYO, MUSTARD, TOMATO, 

VINAIGRETTE.
(V) - Vegetarian  (V+) Vegan

Nibbles

FOCACCIA WITH OLIVE OIL & BALSAMIC VINEGAR (V)    £3.50

MIXED OLIVES (V)       £2.95

SOUP (please ask for availability)     £6.95
Clam broth with onions and celery – served with focaccia bread.

BRUSCHETTA BREAD (v)      £4.95
Italian bruschetta topped with fresh tomatoes and mozzarella 

BRUSCHETTA BREAD WITH BACON     £5.95
American twist on the Italian classic with bruschetta topped with fresh 
diced tomatoes, mozzarella and crispy bacon 

Starters

CALAMARI        £6.95
Salt & Pepper calamari with tartare sauce, lime & coriander.

CHICKEN WINGS  (6 WINGS)      £7.25
Choose either buffalo chicken wings or smoked BBQ wings. 
Both served with blue cheese dip and celery sticks.

QUESADILLAS  - All served with guacamole, salsa & sour cream and chive.

Vegetable tortilla with caramelised onions, spinach, peppers,   £6.50
onions, cumin spice & melted American cheese (V) 

Crispy chicken tortilla with spinach, garlic, peppers, onion,   £7.25
smoked paprika and melted American cheese.

NACHOS  (V)       £6.95
Corn tortilla chips with home made tomato salsa, melted 
cheese, black beans, jalapeños, sour cream and guacamole.

Beef Burgers

All our 100% Prime Scotch Beef burgers come with goat’s cheese, American 
cheese and are served in a brioche bun with skin-  on fries included.

THE CLASSIC BEEF BURGER   £12.50
Goat’s cheese, American cheese, sautéed onion and tomatoes, 
lettuce and gherkin.

THE MONKEY BEEF BURGER   £12.95
Goat’s cheese, American cheese, crispy smoked bacon, 
avocado, sautéed onion and tomatoes, lettuce and gherkin.

THE CHILI BEEF BURGER   £12.95
Green chilli goat’s cheese, American cheese, sautéed onion 
and tomatoes, mustard, lettuce and gherkin.

Chicken Burgers 

All our chicken burgers come with goat’s cheese, American cheese and are 
served in a brioche bun with skin-  on fries included.

THE CLASSIC CHICKEN BURGER   £12.50
Grilled chicken breast, goat’s cheese, American cheese, 
sautéed onion and tomatoes, lettuce, and green aioli mayo.

THE CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER   £12.80
Cajun marinated grilled chicken breast, goat’s cheese, American
cheese, sautéed onion and tomatoes, lettuce and green aioli mayo.

THE MONKEY CHICKEN BURGER   12.95
Marinated grilled chicken in a home dressing with goat’s cheese, 
American cheese, crispy smoked bacon, avocado, sautéed onions
and tomatoes, lettuce, jalapeños and green aioli mayo.

Veggie/ Vegan Burgers 

All veggie burgers come with goat’s cheese, American cheese and are served in 
a brioche bun with skin-  on fries included.

All of our veggie burgers can have the cheese removed to make them vegan.

MUSHROOM BURGER (V)  £10.25
Portobello mushroom, goat cheese, American cheese roasted pepper, 
spinach sautéed onions , Tomatoes and lettuce 

VEGGIE BURGER  (V)  £10.25
Quinoa and vegetable burger, with grilled halloumi cheese, American 
cheese, sautéed onions and tomatoes and lettuce.

Hot Dogs 

GAS MONKEY BEEF HOT DOG      £7.50
Grilled beef hot dog topped with melted American cheese and sautéed
onions, mustard and mayo. Add crispy bacon for £1.50

GAS MONKEY PORK HOT DOG      £7.50
Grilled pork hot dog pork with crispy bacon, melted American cheese,
sautéed onions, mustard and mayo.

SKIN- ON FRIES (V+)      £3.95

SWEET POTATO FRIES  (V+)    £4.20

CHILLI CHEESE FRIES  (V)     £4.20

SMILEY FACES  (V+)      £3.90

GAS MONKEY CHEESY HASH BROWNS  (V)   £4.50
Hash browns topped with melted cheese, jalapeños 
and pickles.

MASH & MEAT GRAVY      £3.95
Homemade mash potato with a side of meat gravy.

MASH & VEG GRAVY  (V)     £3.95
Homemade mash potato with a side of veg gravy.

LENTIL STEW (V+)      £3.95
A lentil stew with carrots and potatoes. 

SIDE SALAD  (V+)      £5.50
Mixed leaf lettuce salad with cucumbers and tomatoes.

Sides

SPECIALS

RIBEYE STEAK      £17.95
Ribeye steak served with sautéed onions, skin on fried, salad, 
tomatoes and fried egg. 

OVEN BAKED VEGAN PARMIGIANA    £10.50
Aubergine, tomato, onion, vega cheese, salad, basil dressing 

BEEF LASAGNA     £12.50
Traditional oven baked lasagna 

ROAST VEGETABLE LASAGNA    £10.50
Oven baked lasagna with a vegetarian twist!

SCALLOP RISOTTO     £12.95
Creamy rice with scallops, Italian cheese and spinach 

SPINACH RISOTTO     £12.50
Creamy  rice with Italian cheese and spinach

VEGAN BURGER     £10.95
100% plant based burger, topped with roasted peppers, vegan cheese, 
served in a vegan roll served with skin on fries and salad.


